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POOR OLD 
TKE 
EOYPTI~ INTERVIEW 1 "1> .. 0" ELLIOTT SHURTLEFF 
Read by Four Tbousand St'Jdents, Faculty and Frienda of the School 
Volume VlI Carbondale. Illinois. February 22. 1927 
Normal Gets !~_I." ....... \8 __ .. !!l!!!!ft!J!!JJ 
Revenge-- Defeats !! ~ 
McKendree 27·24 ; lit #l'tnoriam i 
ba! :,:I~~~~~ ~;: ~=~li~e::h~~ 'I Miss Ruth Peer died February H, 1927. Age 23 years. I 
~ The tracedy Ia the greatest In tha t ber .... ork .... as just begun. =",'" 
fIIollllb of an advantage to 011 .... , the '" 
fUr'ous attack of the Maroon War- '" That she .... ould have accomplished much .... as Indicated by a '" 
flora. wbo downed the praying MC'11i! most promising beginning. Sbe graduated from tbe Normal .... Ith I 
Kendree Cubs last Wednesday night. tbe cJasa ot '24. Her work In scbool was excellent and she was 1=",: 
Soutb€rn men Beemed to enver tbe a member of Socratic society and Y. W. C, A. She has a large 
Boor com"letely and tbe famous Bear· Ei group of friends In the Normal and in the community .... bere sbe ~ 
eal center, Jack. atter IICOring a tew I taugbt during the Iasl two and one-bait years. A qulet, unaa- .= 
bask"t.. ....as unable, even .... itb tb.. '" 
lapport of bls teammates, to tip one !!i aumlng. but strong personality won for her a select circle of 
lD now and tben. Luck must have ~ loyal friends 'rbo .... 111 miss ber, I 
r.eD ... lIh tbem wben tbey played '" § 
"e a few weeks ago tor they were .......... ,.1_1-.... .........,.... "' 
rompletely outgeneraled atter tbe 
Int few mlDutes of the game. tbougb JOHN LAND ACCEPTED VALENTINE PARTY 
II ... as played on tbelr o .... n lIoor. COACHING POSITION GIVEN AT ANTHONY·HALL 
Despite tbe tact that Mae .... as abo 
ItDt, tbe morale of tbe team was at A eali came from Louisville for a Monday evenln!!:. February H. An· 
peak and conlldeuce ID tbelr ability leacber for Latin. En!!:llsh and Civics tbony hall .... as a Beene of color. emo-
tarried the team througb to .... In one and alao to coach. John Land all' lion and laughter. The hall was 
01 tbe It&rdest games ot the year. plied for tbe poslUon and was ac· beautifully decorated with hearts. 
TraiJIn~ at tbe close of the IIrst halt, cepted. valentines and cupids. Tbe gentle-
1S-13. tb" Normal came bat'k In tbe Jobn 11'88 tbe sport editor on tbl! meD arrived at 8 o'clock aud were 
lut period and completely swept tbe EgyptialJ 8tall' and was one of tba received cordially by the reception 
Cubs ou: of tbelr way. best tbat the Egyptian has had. He committee. Caps, the color of wblch 
The live regular men played tbe was aD ~ctive member of the Zetetlc .... as ID keeping with St. V&lentine's 
eDtire game .... Itb tbe exception oC! soclely, coacbed tbe Junior Hlgb bas- day, .... ere distributed throughout tbe 
Toddy ('ra .. sha ..... wbo was replaced, kelball team ,lind was a member of crowd. 
lD th. I .. 't balf by Lut&. All of the! tbe Sigma Alpba PI fraternity. He I ~ben everyone has arrived, each 
ite stlltling tbe game scored. Fry I .... 111 be mlased In many .... ays on tbl) one .... as to grab a partner and tell 
I:d th~ h.rrage ror the Normal wltb: campus. t.Bcb otber everytblng ne or ahe knew 
Ire 1I~ld. Bnd two free trlala. stan.j Frank Rlcbardson .... Ul take JObn'a l about tbpmselve .. telling the '"truth Itr "'as secoud .. lth t .. o lIeldr and I place a. aport editor on the stall'. and everything but the trutb." After 
tlro free trials. Frank haa had four years experience I this each fellow was &Iven an ..... 
Jack of tbe Cubs tied Fry for blgh on the hlgb school paper at Mt. ve .... 1 paper ,lind some pins, out of which 
\IOInt ma.n with the same comblna-: non and Is perfectly capable of IIlling i be was 10 make a dreas for a girl, 
tIoa of sbots as was the cue ot I tbe vacan~y. or elae tbe e-Irl was to make one tor 
Bro.·D. who equalled Stanley's total 10110. For tbeM costume&. pri188 .... ere 
The I!~me opened .... itb Jack IICOring CHAPEL PROGRAM MQNDAV awarded to Ellzabetb Kennedy as the 
!Vee bruoket.. all from clOll8 under It Is ~he &Dnusl custom of S. I. N. bf_t dreaeed girl, aDd Earl Doty as 
the boop Cra .... 8haw aDd Fry scored U. to celebrate either Wasblngton's tbe best dreaeed boy. 
a deaD sbot apiece as tbe Preacbers or Llncoln'_ blrtbday and thl. year Other games .... ere enjoyed, but the 
eallec1 time out, thougll tbey .. ere the oceaaIon .... e cbose to remember most Important event of the evening 
l'adiDC H. ,as tbe birthday of Lincoln. .... as the GraDd March led by the most 
rollo.inl Ibe time oul period tbe Mr. Lents gave us • very Inte""'t· popular girl, Mias Hardin, and tbe 
Cubs' phot ace made a abort _bot lug talk In school MondbY momln" most popular boy. Wilford Akin. Thla 
IoUOWEd h)' a free pltcb apiece from ('ommemoratlng tbe birth of Abraham III the time .... ben the boys get a 
W8son, Munger Ilnd Crawshaw. Fry Lincoln. He gaye a aummary of Carl chance to 888 the entire ball, from 
Number 21 
"Dad" Elliott On 
S. I. N. U. Campus 
"Dad" Elliott Ia with us again. To-
day bla campaign atarla. For three 
days be .... 111 work among our stu· 
deDte. bringing his measage and iD-
splration. No one reaenta bla advice; 
no oue .reolls at his counseL He urgG8 
you to be a man, to play the !!:ame, to 
give th.l best there Ia In you. The 
fact that he has done precisely those 
thlnge maketl him auch an elleetlve 
.... orker among atudenta, 
"Dad" ElUott kno ..... college ute and 
college studente. Hia o .... n college 
career and the years he has spent 
.... orklng among young men and wo-
men have given him au Intimate IlD-
derstandlng of their problema. Bis 
outlook on life Ia broad and Idndly, 
There Ia nothing of the !!:Ioomy phlJ· 
osopher In bim. Bia meeaage Ia ODe 
of hope. He challenges you to be 
men and women! 
Five years ago "Dad Elliott ..... as 
here. No one who attended his 1ec-
ture. then doubte their lasting value. 
He made the dllrlcultles 888m leas 
insurmountable. Bia work thla ..... eek 
Ia as vital as It waa five years ago. 
He CBIl and .... m help the student 
.... Ith bla problem as he has tn the 
past. BEfore the .... eek Ia over "!)ad" 
Elliott ,UJ be a great force In your 
ute for all that Ia good. courageous, 
manly and worth .... hlle. 
Below Is given the plan of '"Dad'.-
nmpalgn: 
Tuesday. Feb. 22 
Chapel convocation. 
Group Intervle ...... 10:46-12:09 L m. 
Meeting with faculty, 1:30 p. m. 
Mass meeting, all atndents. 1 p. m. 
Open Forum for dlaeus:&lon, 8-i:lll). 
Wednesday. Feb. 2S 
Chapel convocation. 
Group on pel'8Ollallntervle ...... 10:30-
u:oo L m. 
Mass meeting. wome. 0lIl,. S:3G.. 
Mass meeting, men OIIIy. 'l:Otl p. 111. 
Meeting with fraternity men. 8:30,_ 
C&IIIe do .. n tbe lIoor to net Normal Sanburg's ~Blolrapby of Lincoln." the attic to the basemenL 
180 Dlore polnta. Jad! made • free Tbla blograpby Is written In a very ThurMay. Feb. 24 
-'Ieb for tbe Cubs follo .... ed b)' a neat readable form and it Ia a chatty, !!:08- EARLY 8AE8ASLL Breaktut with hDad". 1:00 L JII, 
CDQuler by Muuger, .... bo came from .Ipy yeralon of Lincoln'. life. It glV811 The llrat mention of baseball Ia In Chapel lecture. 
the Ildellne to IICOre under tbe baa. an account of his life with lila birth the BIble Cloalng convocation. 1:19 p. m. 
hi. Brown of the Cuba scored an" and telling ot bla hardsblp' and trlala Eve stole 1Irat, Adam stole aeeond. See Bobart Slatler. Eatbw Rheta-
- .. fouled as be shot but only made In the AJ'ly part of hla life. aud tol Gideon rattled the pltc!!e.... Goliath hart. Fern Benl'l' or Jellnle WlIsoIl If 
GIlt or tbe free triala. Jark apln 1o .... lng him up to lila IIrat In.auaw&- .... as pul out by David and lhe progt. you wlah ,all tnl..atTvlew with -Dad.-
I<WI:d Dnder the basket and G. Ma. tion .. ~resldellt ot the United Slates. raJ BOD made a home run.-Deutal He "41D be .. AasocIatloll Hall today 
iii! Dlade a free triaL A nifty bit of Mr. Lenta gave a vel'l' clear an4 DIgest. aad tomorrow from 10:39 uill U:OO 
......... k, Crawshaw to Stanley. lucid descriptloll of the life of LlJt.'______ lO'CJoek and wm weIcome)'04l aDd 
_ colli aad altbough It Ia a 8tory wbleh aplre all tboee who may bear or gladl)' dlaeu .. with 7011 auy probleDl 
(Continued 011 pqe I) Ia well knowD, It nenr fall. to In· read tL ....... Illc" YOll are .. Had of llelp. 
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HIG H L IF E EXCHANGE COLUMN Fire, which apparently atarted from 
a turnare, caused approximately $10,· 
EDITORS thplr lessons In the time now devoted 
to athletics. Youth Is nndoubtedlY 
Mildred McLean tbe time to learn to work. The habit Owen Kerley 
£rnesl Barnwell 
000 damage to tbe Lincoln college 
gymnasium. The 10BB waa tully COl" 
ered by Insurance. 
reading that It ... aa commoo Pt'SctIee 
among ~~ Dewspapers to write lIP 
evenla beforehand,· attempted to de 
that ,.ery thing. He took mBterlll 
and Intorr .lIon from advertiselDelltl 
and wrote ap a lecture that Deter 
happened. 
Margaret Krysher grows. Yours truly, Eureka college and lhe Normal at 
Normal. illinois, will celebrate Found· 
er's Day. This Is the aevenlY-liecond 
birthday of Eureka college. It Is the :EDITORIAL 
LEST WE FORGET 
Two blrtbdays are celebraled dur-
Ing thi. month. Upon these partlcu· 
lar days our lIag Is unfurled to the 
bree~e. Wherever we may be about 
the campus. the lIag {'ause. us to hail 
it. It is the leading symbol of all 
the world. It Is the moRt beautiful 
combination of colors of all the lIags 
that 1I0at in all climes. It Is the 
same lIag with Its hIstoric lUster and 
triumphant beauty that led Washing· 
ton and his bare-foot men to victory 
to establish the principles of the Re-
public. It Is the same flag that Lin· 
coIn looked upon and prayed for 
when he was our presldenL Our lIag 
waves on and on. The names of 
Washington and Lincoln are symbol· 
ized by every furl and hue of Old 
Glory. 
TRYOUTS FOR JUNIOR PLAY 
THURSDAV. f18. 10: CAeT 
CHOUN IV MISI JONAH 
The cast for the Juulor play. Thurs· 
day evening. was chosen Thursday. 
February 10. The characters are 
Laura, a yOUDg .... Ife. Alice Patterson; 
Gordon. her husband, James Math. 
eny; Laura's mother. Violet Trovll· 
lion; and Gordon's mother. Margaret 
Krysher. The play wllJ he coached 
by MI88 Barbour. Practice will begin 
at once. The play la being given to 
help defray the expenses of the Ju· 
nior·Senlor banquet. 
A LETTER FROM A PARENT 
A PARENT. 
U.·HIGH STUDENT seventletb anniversary at the Normal 
WINS ESSAY PRIZE 
"'hleh I~ the oldesl Teachers' college 
-- lin the Mlsswlppl Valley. 
Mr. Owen Kerley at the University The tollowln Is a ... t at foolproof 
High school won a prize at IIfty dol· g 
lars in an essay contest conducted by el<amlnatlon quutlon8 which leacb· 
the Illinois Central Railroad company ers gil''! In our dreams: 
His subject was ''The Place of Rail. Wbo wrole Franklin's ~Auloblogra· 
roads in the Life of tbe Amerl~n phy"! 
People." 
Mr. Kerley received a letter of CODI' 
pllment and congratulation. ....ith an 
attached draft for IIfty dollars, from 
Mr. T. A. Downs. president of the IlIi· 
nols Central System. In honor of and 
as a reward for his achleyemenL 
Hla _ay Is now entered In com· 
petition for the grand prlu of one 
bundred dollars, 10 which thlrtY'Dlne 
colleges and unlversltlea throughout 
the mid·lI·est 11'111 compete. 
The University High school con 
gralulatES Mr. Kerley on his auccess. 
and our beat wishes are his lD the 
comIng contest. 
U. HIGH DEFEAT.S GORHAM 
To what country did the Svanlah 
Armada Belong! 
Who fought the RUBBO-Japanese 
.. -ar! 
What la the color of white lead! 
red pho"phoroIl8! blue vltrol! 
'Who Is the autbor of Burke'. 
"Speech on Reconclllalion T" 
Give date of the Gold Rush of 1849. 
-"The Sphinx." 
The High school Bulletin of Spring· 
lIeldhigh school says that Febrnary 
haa beeD the shortest month ever 
since the Romans revised the calen· 
dIU' and robbed February tor the bene-
lit of creedy AUI(UBt, which the7 
Damed tor tbelr emperor. Augustus 
Caesar. 
The editor of the "Blackhurnlan," 
Batson's Barber Shop 
Our Slogan 
b 
..It pay. to look well," 
Our 
Marcel Waves 
Do Not Injure the 
Hair 
By our method of marce1-
ling we are able to keep 
the hair io ucd1ent coo-
ditiouDOmatter bowman, 
times the hair ia waved. 
Our proce •• prodllcea 
larp deep wavw, IDWng 
the hair appear DaturaIl1 
cl1l"l,. 
.. , 
Marinello Beauty Shop i 
The UnJvereity High basketball 1:10 ... ----... -------... --.. --------.. --____ 1 ________ ... _ .. It 
;team defeated the Gorham High team 
tn a well contested game on Tue8day 
February 15. In the old gym. The 
score was %1·15. 
Vi Latreoe Smith: Calvert. what do 
you know Bboul the MongollaD race! 
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EA'l' 
IMPERIAL CAFE 
L. M. ATKISON. Owner and Manager 
Next to Gum's 
Calvert Jordan: t .... asn't there. I ~::::::"::::=:::.:.::::::=:::::::-::::::::::::::::::=::-::.: .... ~went to the ball game. ;-
\ Halley Nebu«hr: III thl8 balr tonic 
any good! 
Lavern Phemlster: Well, I IIpllled 
some on a comb and now U'8 a hrush. 
Dear Edllor:-
We, lUI the parents of bigh 8chool JMlas Barbour: (8ternly) ThIB 
boys lind girls, wish to expreas our J,eme on "Onr Dog," la .. ord for word 
disapproval at athletics In high the same as your brother·lI. 
Watch For George Washington'. 
Birthday Specials 
school V"-by not spend the time Clytus Damron: Yea, MII'am, It'a 
teaching something worth .... hile! If the same dog. 
the studenui are to become cultured 
men and women. they mu.t devote (Mr. Combs: Pt'Ople try nOl to 88y 
their time to things of culture and death; It 18 too harsh. ID Latin. dl'&th CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
rellnemenL A vast amount of money, 
time and eneru la wasted on ath· 
letlcs, which the taxpayers ha,.e the 
right to Iosl8t 8hould be apent on the 
fuDdamentals of education. Trna, n· 
erctse Is necessary, but why Dot let 
daDghter wl·,ld the broom occaaloo. 
ally1 This would also relle .. mother. 
Son could I"et a aurprlslng amount 
of "muscle-building" pushing the lawn 
mower or earrytng out the ashes. If 
our children .peDd their spare hours 
playlnl" basketball or some other 
foollah game, they must spend theIr 
evenings ID atudy and ha.. DO Ume 
to do chorea. Incidentally these Ame 
cborea would furnish plenty of exer-
cise and the c-hn"ren 'N)lIld prepare 
Is expressed hy saying, "He was," 
meaning "he Is no more." 
Golda Mae Brooks to Carmeo Lee 
Neher: 
mean.-
"You were--mentally. I 
Miss Barboar'a parent&, )fro and 
Mrs. George Barbour, were bere tn 
Carbondale last Thursday. They Wolre 
returuinl" from II trip throngh South 
aDd Central America. 
/'A"bY do you eaU It the Omnlhus, 
BIll. Bald Mr. Smith to LTan Wilson. 
LJIID WIiSOD: Beealllle It ... 88' 
• I. 
o· 
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ll&lIIed after a ID&II t 1"11-' I 
PATIlI)NIZI!: OUR ADVERTISERS .' ______________________ --.... 
•• a N __ •••••••• 
No WaitiaK 
THE EGYPTIAN 
The Ust of Freshmen, .. ho haTe 
nbscrlbed and .. ho have tbelr pic-
tures made. I. as tollo.... Tbe "8" 
meauB tbat the Individual ha.a lub-
scribed. ..hlle the up" mean that he 
hal had hi. picture taken. The re-
maiD log oames .. III be publlahed 
Arney. Ells .. orth .............. p 
Arnold, Clarence .............. p 
Baker, 'Emma ...............•. p 
Ballance. Alice ................ p 
Barham, AlITe ...... .. ....... p 
Barnerd, Gordon .............. p 
Beard, Goldie ................ p 
later: Beard. Rochelle ............... P 
Abbott. Evelyn ................ P S Becklonc. Mlldred ............. P 
!bernalhle. Howard ......... P Benbrook, Katie .............. P 
Adams. Norwood .............. P Benson. Lacllle E. ............ p 
8 I Brske. Earl ................... 8 
S Brewer, Catharine ............ P S 
8," Britton, Walter ............... P S 
Bryant. Roye ................. P S 
S Buzbee, Delila ................ p 
S Carlton, Ned F ................ P 
Carmean, Mary Evelyn ..... " p 
S Carter, June .................. P 
Cbambers, De Lee · ............ P S 
Chezem, Hazel ................ P 
Clardy. Bernice .·· ............. P S 
play "&8 resumed and Jack acored 
for the CubL Lata replace8 Craw-
ahaw. The Cube acore two baskets, 
makin, the lead m' "CIa only one 
point, ZJ.U. Norma. 'ben called time 
out. Stanley clnches the 11ctory by 
makin, a fast .hot from the left .Ide 
ot the ftoor. G.me ende amid the 
slgbe ot the talr (1) McKendree root-
ers. 
Akin. Darmon .. .. .. . .. .... P . Berger. Clara Blanche .......... P S Cochran, 8ylYia ............... p 
McKendree bad WOn tour game. 
straight before they met defeat on 
Wednesday night and one of their 
victims was Cbarieaton. Who aa1d 
we didn't have a good team! 
Akin, Raymond ..... ....... P S ,Berger, Juanita ............. P 
Allen. Frank . . . ....... , .. P Biggerstatr, Erneet ........... P 8 
Anderson, Mildred ............. P S Blankensblp, Nell ............. P S 
Anderson, Palll ............ P S ; ,Boren. Fay ................... P 
Ankov\t!. Frances ........... P S: Borst, Annie .··.· ............ P 8 
Armentrout. Margaret ........ P S, Bost. Ruth ................... 1' 
---
BARTH THEATRE 
...... __ 'Sf. = ... _ ...... .. 
- -=. 
Colrey, Ray ................... P 8 
Conway, Ruth ................ .P 8 
COSI. Paul .................... P 8 
Cotter. Floyd ................ . 
Cox, Jessie Marie ............. P S 
8 McKendree (24) 
Coz. Gladys Irene .............. P 
Craig. Mabel .................. P 
II'.G II'.T. 
S M. Msglll .................... 0 0 
CrandJe, Helen ................ P 
Cra .. tord. WllJlam P ........... P 
Murtln ...................... 1 0 
S Brown ........ .. ............ .J Z 
8 Jack ........................ 6 I Crowell, Raymond ............. P 
Cummings, Doria AlIce ........• P 
Cummins. CletiB .............. P S 
Curtla, Be88le ................ .P S 
Daggett, GUbert .............. P 
Damon, Helen ................ p 
DeLaln, Falre ................. P S 
Dickey, Carmen ............... P S 
DlJUnger, Mary Letoa ......... S 
Dillon. Raymond .............. S 
Dixon, Warner ................ P 
O. Magill .. · .................. 1 1 
Gould ....................... 0 0 
II'.G II'.T, 
Normal (27) 
Crawshaw ................... 1 
Lnts ........................ 0 
Munger ..................... 1 
Fry ........... · ............. 6 
Stanley ..................... 1 







Doty, Randle Earl ............. P 
Doty. Elizabeth ............... P 
Doty. Nellie .................. .P 
8 MR. 8. E. BOOMER 
LECTURES TO THE 
Douglas, Opal ................ .P S 
Draper, Francie ............... P 
(Continued nezt week) 
NORMAL GETS REVENGE-
DEFEATS McKENDREE 27-24 
(ContinueCI frona page 1) 
wunted t .. o more points. Carbon-
dale caUed time oot. the PreacheJ'll 
sUIl leadlnc 15-13. O. Magill made • 
tree pitch as the bait ended li-13. 
The Preachers must haTe lost their 
last Testl,. of pep during the balf, 
tor they didn't bave enough ftght dul'-
lag the Anal period to bold the scant 
!-INION COUNTY TEACHERS 
On FrIday. Feb.IS, 19n. Mr. B0om-
er gaYe a lecture to the teachers '" 
tlnlon county at AnDL Hla object 
.. as: "FIrst In War. Firat In Peace, 
and FIrst In the Hearts of Hia Coun. 
trymen.w 
In IUS Mr. Boomer Yialt..a George 
Washlngton's home at ML VerDOD. 
tbe battle fteld at Vaney Forge. Har-
leJn Heights. Washington Elm, Inde-
pendence hall, also .. t In Wasblag. 
ton'_ pew at Alenndrla and 't1aIte4 
many other places In the East. where 
Washington bad a part In the mat'. 
Ing of tbe hi_tory of oor eoontry. 
margin or the IIrst balf. Dean Wham bas j1Jat recently re-
Fry cut looae at the opening of the 
&eCOnd half with a !leld and a free tnrned, atter attendlq the Burea. 
plteh followed by a tree pitch by coonty institute at Prtncetoll. m. 
Stanley. BroWII scored from the BIde-
lIlH1 tor the Preacbere and McKen- yCoach McAndrew W88 eaI1ed to 
drea called tIJIIe ouL McKendree IS, LawrencertUe Saturday mornlng OD 
Normal 1'1. acoount of the death of bla brother-
8tanley made a tree pltcll wille" In-law. He 11''' 1ID8ble to .0 wltll 
tied the BCOre. BroWll made a frea ~e team to McKendree. 
throw, PDttlng the Cube In tJae 1ea4 
Lot a few momenta later Mancen fy" -A thing of beauty .. • great· H· 
two tree pltehee put the Maroou ont peaae. "-TIle Campo Santy Clau 
In fronL 20-19. Fry made a free pitch 
and thea acored on the next pia)- from ,., IJttle Rip: Don't yoo thlDk George 
under the baskeL McKeadree eaIIed Alennder" pretty sUcIr.! 
tIlDe out for • naeleu collnclL Fry Big Rip: Yell, ftry 1IJIIOOt1L 0.. 
. a<'OM BDOtIler aDder ~e kKet ti. 0« the ~ oil _ fa aclMel. 
•• -----
Try this New Moler Fuel Today at an DiueD 
8ervice Stations 
THE GREATER DIXCEL-.A New GasoB ... 
AMERICAN CAFE 




Page Four THE EGYPTIAN 
T~E CHRONOLOGY 
Tbe anrage S. I. N. U. ftapper'. 
dally routine amounts to sometblng 
like this: 
. 12:0Il-ilbe keeps up with her rep. 
Jar habit of a DooRds), meat 
1l!:3o-rtdea until time for cla88. 
1: 15--Chemlstry Lab. for 2 houn. 






7:3o-tbe alarm clock dliclarea war. 
1:45-11as a pilch battle with her 
Member clothing. 
!:45-PhyslcDI Ed. A tramp of 
marching feet and a few dainty klfb 
comprls~ this hour. 
8: Oo-tnltlates a cup of coffee at 
tbe "Calfle." 
3:36-Anotber "coke" I. needed. 
4: lli-a red hEaded knlgbt elTBllt 
a:I~ashes Into claaa cbewlllg 'TIdes ber bome" In • delapldatecl 
Publlsbed every week during tbe Collegiate year hy the atudents of tbe tbe last bit ot a bismarck. :Ford. (We wunder wbo!) 
Southern illinois State University. Carbondale, llIlnola. 8:2O-fItruggle for existence begin". 6:00-& telepbone call from an &I' 
9:0D--8econd scrimmage bas begun. dent admire ....... date? Surel 
Entered 88 Second clasR matter at tbe Carbondale Poatofflce under the 
Act of N:u-cb 3, 1879. 
9: 41i-a short lull In tbe battle dur- 6: I5-Agaln the 'phone r1ng..-. 
Ing whlcb time -he partlclpatea in date! Sure! 
the devotionals at Chapel and pro- 6: ao-ebe must needs call the aaI4 
Office: Telellhone: ce .. ds to study during the announce- ardent admirer of the ftrst part. ~Sor-
Mala Building, Room 16 University ExcbanlJe No. Ii menta. ry-my aunt and nncle Jnst dropped 
-~----------------- lO:45-u Rums" a drink off someone Ill." 
EDITORIAL 8TAF.. I BUSINESS STAFF at tbe cowboy store and loafs for the '1:06-The said date! What hap-
Lemen J. Well •..... Edltor-in-Cblet I remainIng 15 mInutes. paned would be telllug. 
Associate Edltor ...... Charle. Neely BU81nes8 Manager. J..eland P. LIngle 1O:3o---i1eddes 10 cut class and lO:OO-Curfew hour for good girls. 
Associate Editor ..... Bessie Smith Ady. Mgt'. .. . . . . . .. Bert Casper drive 10 ~Murphy" with him. 
Social Editor. Melba Dandson 
Sports Editor ...... Frank Richardson Advertising Mar .... Edwin Heinecke 
Literary Editor..... Corem Waller Circulation Mgr. . ..... Mabel Jerome 
Feature Editor.... Mary Steyen80n 
Organization •...... Catherlne Brt!wer Typl.t ......... Alberta Kochlvnhacn 
Humor .......... .Raymoad Spiller 
Excbanp;ea. . . . . . . . . Mary Sauer 
11:15_fter returning from Mu .. • 
"hy, she goes bome for her mall The 
rest of the hour Is apent In prepar-
Ing her noonday tete-a·tete with the 
several ".hleb" about the C&lDpus. 
Little girl: Mama, wbo·. that poor 
girl runn!ng around there that "fIrI 
one Is )'4'lIInl at? 
Mother: HURb. child, that'. MI .. nIe 
Lauder. the cheer leader. 
Franklin Rich -::::::::::====:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=1 
OlIver McIlrath 
Reportera ......... K"theryn LingJe Alumni Adnsor. . ..... E. O. Lenta 00 -,. • _ _ ,. - - I 
Critic........ Mae C. TrovUllon Facultv Advisor. Emma 1.. Bowyer SANDWICHES 
rAnI ~ ~ U> Ii lit Hot Tamales, Drinks, ChilL Ete ~~ 1_ ~ !k\tw1.. _S~~~RN~:~;~~~~~H8~~~tlM 
THREE DAYS OF GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
L~t week the Egyptian gave a rather full account of the 
life and work of "Dad" Elliott, the executive head of the student 
ItI)oo-. - - - - - --I MILLIGAN-BROCKETT MUSIC CO. 
Latest Sheet MUHie and Recorda 
Some real bargains In Pianos and Player Pianos 
... 
_. 
Y. M. C. A. work of the Central Region. All students and town'l' '~;;:;=====~~~=========::====~. people whose good fortune it was to hear him five years ago are ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ AI _ 
rejoicing because he is with us again today. 
During the past twenty five years, "Dad" has come in con-
tact with thousands of college men and women, and has left an 
indelible impreslrion upon their lives. Whether.or not we listen to 
his challenging messages today. tomorrow and Thursday is a mat-
GEO.D.CASPER 
JEWELER 
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE 
ter of individual choice; but we owe it to ourselves to think ser- ::========================= ... :;iously before rejecting this rare opportunity. Far more import f • _ ._ 
ant than these public addreSS'es will be the "heart to heart" per-
205 South minois-Two Doors South of PrInce 
sonal interviews with this dynamic personality. Many of us have 
problems too great to be' successfully solved without competent 
advice. The supreme moment in a student'&, life is that moment 
of doubt. uncertainty and perplexity, when in one splendid act 
of faith he Irtakes his life, his reputation, his future,.his cherished 
thought, idea or conviction, the development of which finally 
opens the door leading up to the cam heights of lasting succe:!'!. 
The surrender of the soul to a noble Ideal registers the grande"t 
day in the story of one's life. "Be Inspired with the belief that 
life is a great and noble calling, not a mean and grovelling thing 
that we are to Shuffle through as we can, but an elevated and 
lofty destiny." 
DEAR STUDENT 
An hour or so spent here looking over the new arrivals 
in spring merchandise will prove interesting, profit. 
able and informative. 
It will give you a clear idea of what the new styles 
are. colors and combinations, weaves and fabria. It 
will give you definite i."lformation that is invaluable 
to every student. Our prices are always extremely 
modest, quality contridered. 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
"Dad" will be very busy, but he wants to help as many stu-
dents as possible by conducting fifteen minute personal or group 
interviews. These three days are important enough to justifY '1 
our sacrificing many ordinary things in an effort to learn more ~ 
about the most worth while aims in life. •• __________ .._________ ....... ,.. ........... _. __ ..... _ 
THE' EGYPTIAN --------------------------------~~~~ 
INQUIRING REPORTER 
Qup~tlon: HoYo' would you like to 
lIe&r our school soug played at tbe 
S. B. gamea? 
I have never heard the school aong. i Uncle Steve JUBt busloed bls rlgbt leg, I Villain kllia Gene Stratton Porter. 
I think It should be played at the neltt and tbe mortgage on the Old Home- fLoud cheers from tbe audience.) 
game.-{;ail Hester. stead Is due, but wbee! I don't care." Harold Bell Wrlgbt enters, Is also 
I would like to hear the school (Pf\garllc appears throngh a trap abot. (The crowd get liP aDd shonll! 
song at tbe gamea, Jlecauae I believe door, but haatUy retires, blushing; h .. · with glee aDd doesn't ...... et down nntll 
It will I'ut more pep Into the boys. Is In tbi! wrong scene). the vll~ln makes 87 curtain calla} Wb~r' asked: Sclenee building. 
I think It would Bonnd great; 
yould like It.-MRry Gertrude Whit· 
JoclI. 
I.et's Bing It next tlme.-Janet W1:elp. Conclusion, In whJch the gripplug Villain then sboots tbe Enigma, tbe 
ley. plot of this pbenomenal drammer Is Bone Brotbers, Mr. Pilgarllc. three 
untwined. It Is requested that our Innocent byatanders, and speed .... ay 
I would like to hear It played at 8WEMLL CLOUGH- patrons do not teU tbeir friends who In a b1gh powered motor car. 
S. B. games, and J tbink It' sbould "THE WILD ROSE" the Enigma la, It would apoil the P18yl Flnl. 
II Is one of tbe best "'aYB to show for them Yo'ben tbey see It. (Translated Into Eng1lah. the End) 
OIIJ' InylLlty, aud I believe It would A Dr.ma In 81x Spa.ms and a Fit 
pre nur team lor9 of pep.-Louise I' Translated Indirectly from tbe origin· 
Rdobard. a1 Swlllll. 
Fiu~! but, wbat Is our scbool song! (In case of Dre, RU~, Co not walk, to 
I bavt"II't beard It at tbe B. B. game~ the nearest e:llt. The management 
1.t. Have them plllY It for me'-I Is not responsible for 10l1li of coat .. , 
lIary JU!le Sutton. hats or galoshes). 
I'd Uke to hear It! We have only Characters, In Inverse order of their 
_ 1110'" home game. Let'. have It appearance. 
Ibeo.-·'(;Jadys Holmes. The Hon, Eplphraa Pilgarlle will 
Just "'bat we netld to give the take the tlUe role. 
erowd 80me pep. Don't let tbe "roar. Two widget salesmen, assorted. 
I .. nin~ty" do It all. It's 80methIDg The Bone Brotbers; Tea and Trom. 
m lI'bkh all will Join In.-Martha An Enigma (!) 
Miller. 
18 "Perfect 
I,bont' "'ill asaure yo," 
of a Kpedal appoln: 
D1~nt to suit yonr con· 
v~nlence. 
'Our Method, Succeed' 
THE VAN! ., BOX 
211 
8purn One, Fits one, two 8nd three 
(Sceue: Spieth's Studio) A cyclone 
has not Juat happened, that'. tbe way 
It always Is. BovlDe etreets produced 
by Mes~ .... Bell and Wendell. Trom 
Bone Is seen going down for the t1llrd 
time In a Bea of photographs and mis 
cellaneous debrla. Tea Bone throws 
him a lifesaver (wintergreen), whlll' 
Otto hlmseU may be seen paddllnx 
his gondola Into the reception room; 
he stops and anchors It to a photo-
graph of Mayor Crabtree, PUUII out a 
pocket knlte and begins to alng the 
grape.Julce Bong - "grape.julsorry!" 
lu a "brill base. (Beg pardon, I mean 
tbe Orange-julsorry Bong!) 
The Enigma, 80ftly yet emphatlcal· 
Iy-"Come, come, Otbello, are you re-
lated by marriage!" (FA. My umble 
apology, Otbello was left out of tbe 
cast of characters). 
Othello, not qulle SO softly, laugh· 
Ing UP hlB aleev_"torBOOth yea. sbe 
Is my wife.· He laughs up bla sleeVE 
but It falls oul and gooa "thud" when 
It hits the stage. 
Spasm. S. .. 24 and Fits 17 to 82, Inc.. 
Villain enters, tiptoes around wltll 
a sneer Bnd grumblee-"Cnr·r·rsea. I 






WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 
JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
Licensed Operator 
Phone 279-Y 207 1-2 N. m. Ave. 
Wben buying your Groeerles. always ask for mue 
Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of them 
aIL We also have a complete line of fresh pasteries. 
CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY 
-
ARRIVING DAILY-NEW SPRING 
Coats. Dr esses and Hats at Popular Prices 
STYLE SHOP 
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy 
L. Sam Cecil MORRIS AND DAVIS 
o- m • 
Do you want to be weD groomed? Nothing improves 
your appearance so much as a good hair cut. 
O. K. BARBER SHOP 






ton Porter comea tripping In from the .... ~. __ ... _____________________ .. __ •____ •• 
pantry, gleetully-"Ooody, goody, 
poppa'. Just fallen In tbe welL 00---------------------------
Look 'at your old .hirta-then come in 
and .ee our new one. 
Luggage, Men'. Furni.hings 
and Shoe. 
"'. B. SPEAR 
302 South minols 
STYLISH SHOES 
For every occa.ion 
Di.tinctive Styles 
r.fALONEY'S SHOE STORE 
-
Shoe. Ho.e Repairing 
. . - -. •• 
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.------ --------ousnesa that the user should be In· THE TOOTH PICK 
Well, wf'll, and AD It's all right. Is It 
to use the tooth pick? That was 
formerly the criterion Cor judging 
people, but the little pine sUck seem, 
to be having Its day, and now we 
don't know what to say. 
terested In sanitation. 
'"But the great virtue of the tooth 
pick Is lis InductDlent to reftection. 
Nobody (""n think ""hlle he brushes 
ilis teeth. The position, tho; helple .. ~· 
ness of the spirit. does nt't permit. 
But while using a tooth pick ""hen 
medilations arise, what faucles! Ali 
Every day at noon when we see cars current poets, ""e Imagine, must use 
roll up ~o the cafe-some with foreign a tooth pkk as an aid to composition 
lk..,nMe and oulll" witb our own bright Jt Is a pity 80me do not go further, 
orange-we always wonder-will and use a crowbar." 
they or won't they? Many a time 
we have thought we knew their type 
neat, but uot gaudy, quiet and reo Last Friday evpnlng the Socratic. 
AFTER THE GAME 
MEET YOUR FRIENf S 
at the 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
Just across from the campus 
Toasted Sandwiches Hot Chocolate fined-bla a!as! They stop at the !SOriety held Its weekly meeUng In I 
counters to I.ay their bill. The too Socratic hall at 7 o·clock. The fol. 
handy tooth pick Is leisurel)' takl'njlowlng program was glv .. n: '~.;_~~::~_~::.:;:~.;_~;:.~.;_~:_~~:.~::~:;;::;:;::::_:::::;:;::;~_. from the holder and these retln.1 (!II Muslc-<lrchestra. -;; _. _ 
Babbitts leave the cafe. madly "iek· I R('adlng~arrle \\'ard. , 
Ing their gold filled teeth-and we Plano 80lo--V, Kenect. , 
wonder. Talk-u-wls Ed Williams. t 
u!:I~:~~II:.E:'!.I:::~ ~:m t:e g:: ~I:!::~~~~tl~:~ed Mcl..l'an. I 
so we clipped It for you to read. We Aft"r a .hort Intermission, the bus· I 
inL-erely hope the people will not! Ine88 mel'Ung ... as held. On acconnt 
suddenl;,- begin using the tooth plclt: of the ..... aring out of the plano In i 
ust because some dt'ntlsts recom·! the Socratic hall, the members of I 
mend It: ; the society have decided to Invest. 
"The despised tooth pick has found each year. one hundred dollars In a 
a aclentilic defender. Before th .. , bond "'hleh ... 1\1 terminate at the end I 
Chicago Dental society Its employ., of the year. Mr. I..ewls Ed Williams, 
ment has been publicly commended I a former Socrat, ... ho Is now selllnl! 
c. E. GUM 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
Complete Gift Shop 
Drastic price reduction. for a few 
days on hygienic grounds. , bonds, is to Invest the money In on"l 
'"This I. as II shOUld be. Science i 'pf his bonds for the society. After I 
has merely lagged behind social con·' the business of the mpetlng was over. 
vlcUon. The host oC tooth pick wield· Charl~s Neely. one of the historians ct-;:.;;:-~~:;~_~:_~_:::_~::~:;::;:~::~:;::;:~:::;:;::;:~_::: .. ~_~. 
ers welc('mes the added banner of the' of the Alumni, made the membel'll of .c 
Dentsl SOCiety to Its van, but It would i the SOCiety acquainted ""lIh the work 
hav€ marched 00 any",·ay. i whkh the historians have been doln". 
''There Is something convlnclnl!: The meeting was adjourned. 
about a tooth pick. Every user," 
knows It works. The brush Is a more WEE WUNDER 
linsl InMrument. no doubt; but the I __ _ 
brush Is too general, too vague. The i' Who luterestll I..I'ster Fry In Mod. 
brush Is the supreme COurt iawyer'i ern Eurore? 
but the tooth pick Is the jury lawy .. r,i. Who Ar.da Stone asked tor a date! 
convindng each tooth one hy one. I If BlggerstalI' Is In lov .. t .. 
'T s~ or the tooth 1·lek Is said to r \\'ho 'C<>w FAwards' Is? 
be "nnoying to the onlookers. Thf~ I \\'bo C1adys Carter Is crazy over? 
Is a fallacy. We know a physician i Why they call ROYe :Bryant NTh!! 
,.'00 picks his teeth behind his hand.: 1 .... slsUble hero"? 
aod his system I. far more annoying: \\'ho stood Mu Biggs np Saturday 
than What might bt' called the open· i night? 
hearth. All of wblch ""ould seem to i Why Guy Robt'rt. Is alw&.,s sing' 
prove tbat It Is not the sight of the' lng '"My Wild Irish Rose"? 
tooth pick at work ""hich saddens I If Bud Flsh .. r will eVer use Shoop 
these asthetlc .ouls, but the con sci· , lind Holrr.es as his comic characters? 
------------------ - --_._---
0-
If you are in doubt as to how much your life is 
actually worth, consult. 
BLAKE-WILLIAMS CO. 
GENERALINSL~ANCE 
LOUIS ED WILLIAMS. Manager 
Off'i~ over Fox's Drug Store. Phone 558-Y 
• • IL • .; . 
Jacob'. Candy, Toasted Sandwich 
Stationery, Sheaffer'. Pen. and Pencil •• 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
. --
OUR STIJDENT FRIENDS 
We offer you Quality. Priee and Sen-iee 
Nice showing in new silk bosiery. 
Make the McPheeters. Lee & Bridges store your dowa-
town headquarters. Cash your checks, store your bag. 
~age, wrap your palTeis, meet YOllr friends. 
McPHEETERS, LEE & BRIDGES 
Dry Goods, N oUons. Shoes 
Pictorial Review Patterns 
... 
I JioRe 1116 ! Phone 196 
• f 
- . ) 
i 
I 
THE EGYPTIAN Pace SeTen 
ETIQUETTE LESSON NUMBER 2 ! to the motorman and ask to be Jet off, -c-------------------------------T ! he wlll not hear you, and besides It 
How to Act on a Street Car i Is explicitly stated In a card above 
If th're Is a sIgn on the front of the hlm-"Motorman must not talk to 
ru--~:nter at Front." It Is almodl i passengers." Then dash up to the 
;loy. advisable to try to gain ac· I conductor and ask him to let you art. 
Get Your Shoes Half Soled at 
Settlemoir Shoe Hospital 
And go to The Barth 
We gh'e Merchants l\lo\;e Tickets 
, 
.. 5S from the front end, though of: He speaks only Swedish and won't l i 
co.rse yon can go to the rear, but b~: understand. Then there ts only one I 
(31<ful not to slip when car goes I thing Jeft to do, walt until the cal I ~~~~~~:::::::~~~::=:::~~~~::;::::~~::::~~=~::=~ uo~nd 1 corner. A firm grip may be I runs Into somebody and the motor· -
C1inlalned on the headlight. man has to go out and clear art the. 0::& 
I 
•• !II 
If you prefer to ride Inside, you 1\, tracks. If you are nimble you can I ! 
:;ually have to pay a fare. unless you get out of the door without hIs notl""j t 
.re Hry quick and ceo crawl under Ing you. It Is not necessary to get a I' 
the ("onductor's legs .. ' hel: he Is not I receipt for your {are as you enter, I 
looli:iD!:, but this Is not advisable, es· and there wll1 be no hard feeling if I, 
P<cially for a well·to-do banker, as It J ) ou do not thank the conductor when I i 
lues not look very dlgDlt!cd, and be-I yoc get ort.-Rambler. , 
aldes It Is Jlable to take the press out - II 
01 the trousers. The best peoplp, MAN'S LIFE II 
hOll.,.er, do not try to elude the con· I i 
d~<"\or. hut lIash a fifty dollar bill In A dry. dead leaf Is whlrll'd Into th":, I 
tl! face and by the time the change air, , 
h. all been counted out they have An eddying gust It hIgher up doe3! I 
rone as far as they want to and get bear. i 
o:!. !eaTlng the conductor In conster· It lIutters nervouslY a moment, then 
nation. Again unto the earth It does d~scend I 
-If there are no seats available. y .. 11 And there It lies, forgotten and un., 
"Mou,e:·· In a shrill volee, and take I seeu, New Spring Hats $5.0O-ColIege l\Iodels 
J. V. WALKER & SONS rocr I'lck of the empty seats, or If I Summer brings again new leaves and " 
It. car Is IIl1ed with men, shout "ban" gveen. , 
dil:" or "lire!" and the ertect Is the F.ach In Its turn must follow as beCore ~~.:::-~"=~:::::::=::::=~=====~=::::===~:::::::::::=::::=:::===?" 
ume. Its mates have done and will do ever· 1r---------------------------------.:-
It Is found that girls up to sixteen ore.! t 
are ne,'er otrered seats In a car, from And 80 it Is with life of mortal man. I ' 
!Henteen to twenty, the average I" Another atom. he, In God's great I', 
'Hen (or eight If thl'Y are blondes). plan; 
Irom twenty to twenty.three Ihe In youth he mounts to ever higher Drop in and see us, our goods are right and our prices 
lTtral:e Is eleven; then comes a great planes. are right. We are men's and Boys outfitters from 
d<-<lIne. from twenty.three to thirty Ambition IIl1s his soul and thrills his 
the a'"erage I. but .0003! 1-4, and from veins, head to foot. 
thirty to nlnety.seven, zero. Then, a~ the leaf, forgotten, he comes 
In the larger cities, a slreet car willi down; 
~ot "ait for you moro than t ... "nty )lIs day Is done. He's lost or won a 
clnut,·., and durl'll; the rush hours I crown. 
efteen mInutes Is the absolute limit. ---------
If you have gone by your stov do 
tot stand on the 1,Iatform and try to 
Heard In the Science building: 
Student: Fred Miller teaches our 
l11;ue tbe ,·oadUdor Into backlnl; up, Phy.lc. class tomorrow. 
1.0 h,' seldom \\111, and almost ne\'er Thelmll Smith: "Oh, I just love 
will back up over six miles. I him!" 
To g~t art the car follow ,the follow., 
ing Instructions. Ten miles before ~Iaud ~Iuller on a summer's day 
d">ln'd stop Is r('ached push lirst lin· Raked the meadows, sweet with hill'. 
En of the rIght hand IIrmly against You'd hardly tXI",et a girl, you know. 
the button which Is supposed to "" In Hummer time to shovel snow. 
tt!ached to a buner, but Isn't; noth· 
kg, of course, will happen. then walk 
~o';n thE' aisle and prpss every but· 
Ion that comes Into view. The re-
sUlts ... 111 be the same. Then, frantic· 
Illy. do the same all over again and 
The meanest professor was the one 
who borrowed a knife from a student 
to sharpen his ppncll and then marke.! 
him down a liunk. 
by this time you will be well past Man'$ life: School tabll'ts; aspirin 
tour stop. After thIs procedure, go tablds; stone tablets. 
--
-
Now Showing New Spring Dresses, 
Coats and Millinery 
THE FAMOUS 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes 
, (._----
Your Feet Will Carry You Through If 
They Are Properly Shod 
THE FASHION BOOTERY 
_ • __ Or 




WILHELM DRUG CO. 
Ask to see our new Nor-
mal School Seal Station-
ery and Single and Dou-
ble Compad .. q" The Students Drug Store 
page Elgbt 
ANTHONY HALL GIRLS WUNDER: 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Tbe women of tbe Normal facult)' 
were entertained from 6:30 to 8:00 
A CURE FOR LOVE-8ICKNESS THE TIE THAT BINDS 
Wby e\'erybody rusbed to tbe mao o'clock Friday evening at a cbaracter Take twelve ounces of Indifference, 0, IIOme may long for tbe IIOO\IIlq 
tron's office Tuesday evening? party given by Dr. Della Caldwell and one pound of resolution, two gralus touch 
Wby there are so many 7:30 dates! MiSSES Ruby Robertson and Emma of common aense. two ounces of ex- Of laver"er, cn.am, or mauve, 
~y 80 many girls lose tbelr nlgbta Francis, at tbe bome ot Dr. Caldwell perlence, a large aprlg of time, and But tbe t •• I wear must POS8e88 tile 
out for tbe next two weeks! on We~t Main street. Tbey were as- tbree pinta of tbe cooling watfn of glare 
"~o tbrew a pillow at ber bo)' slsted by Mr. H. G. E"IIterly, Mrs. T. consideration. Set over tbe gentle Of a redbot kltcbeo atove. 
friend Monday nigbt! A. Robertson and Miss Nannie cald-Illre of frlend.sblp, sweeten with tbe 
Wby crushing one little heart (a well. A hot supper was served cate- sugar of forgetfulness, skim wltb Tbe books I read and the life t lead 
candy one) should mean-stay In on" t"rIa style. Miss Jones woo the prize I &POOo of melancholy. and place In Are 8enslble, BaDe aDd mild; 
week! for the best char8cter represeotatlonl the bottom of your heart. Cork with like calm hata, aod r doo't ". "'ho Invented the Idea of giving and Miss Fox for guessing correctly a clear conscience and let remain. spat'l, a quilting party at Anthony hall? the greatest number of characters. and ),on will be restored to your But I want my neckdee wild! How many socks will be darned at The cb9l'acters represented w .. re 6S, senses again. These thing. can be 
[aid pa rt)'? follows: bad ot the druggist at the house ot I GIve me a wild de, hrother, 
Wbo the waitresses were at the Elizabetb Hickson-Priscilla Alden. understanding, nfxt door to Reason One with a eosmlc urge! 
party? Helen Baldwin-Julius Caesar. on Prudence street, In the Village af' A tie that will swear 
If the boys would enjoy a quilting Grace Burket-The Lady of the De~" C.ontentment.-Exchange. And rip and tear 
party! oration. ~en It sees myoId hlue serp. 
"'ho gave a spread In tbe attic sat-, E Bo T t d S 
rd i hl 9 mma wyer- empes an un- BACK THAT TEAM 0, 80me wUl 88V that a gent's era-' a ay n g . shine. ' '. 
If nine girls can be quiet at a Franc~s Etberldge-The Big Bear. ShOUld only be Been, not heard; 
spread! Franc;. Bsrbour-the Mama Bear. "If al IIrst you cion't succeed." But I waut a tie that will make DIU 
What girls proved the evolution the- Mae Trov\llion-the Bab
v 
Bear. "If at IIrst you don't 8ucceed." cry 
I t as b I bl t II b 9 ,You can help 80W Victory Beed And render their vl810n hlurred. ory uso ar e ng a e 0 c m. Julia Jonab-Goldle Locks . 
....... y s me boy and gl Ia - r By giVing the help they sorely need. II yearn, I long, tor a de 80 strong 
n'U 0 S r.e e Gertrtlde Dodd-Mephistopheles. 
watchedh for thd
e 
rest of the evening Henrietta Larson-Marguerite. Just because they lose a game If ~~c~l~h=eke ..... tWJ:"~::O!Olltl~ ~ 
after t e gran march! Grace Jones-Salry Gamp. I uv, ,,~o warmed the ebalr ander the Lncy Wood~The Clansman. Does not add to glory or to shame. Whatever the price, I'D huy It! 
I kith h 119 ' Your help Is needed In the malo, 
c ~~a~ theeCO:ve~tlon was betwee., Julia Cha8talne-The Scarlet Let· It your team Is to rise to fame. Give me a wild tie. hrother. 
seven girls on second lloor. Tuesd"y ter. One with a lot of Blna, 
evening! Helen Mattbes-Stella Dallas. So go with us FrIday night. A de that will hlase 
If anyone enjoyed the party, es- Mildred Koblstedt-Jack be Nlm· Come and helll your leam to light. In a hectic haze 
peclally the after effecta! ble. Come and root with all your might. Down where the veat begiD& 
Hazel En-In-Huck Finn. They 11'\11 win that game all right. -Stoddard KIng. 
Hilda Sleln-Tom Sawyer. 
DUNBARS CONQUER DU QUOIN 
Thursday nlgbt, Feh. l7, the Dun· 
Lars trimmed the Do Quoin team to 
the tnne of 20 to 13~ 
The Du Quoin team has only met 
Ita Waterloo twice tht. season. 
It was a hard fought game and at 
tb" end of the IIrst halt the score 
stood 7-7. Now, with a 7·7 score we 
sare expected a 11 for 7 come 11, 
and It came and all the hard luck 
went to Du Quoin liS DII Quoin made 
13 (unlucky). 
The nimble Max Lollar (Sr. Col· 
legel referred tbe game excellently. 
The Dunbars' lineup was: 
J. Hays. C. 
A. West, L. F. 
W. Lane, R. F. 
D. Watson. L. G. 
W. Bowers, R. G. 
Dunhar.' substitutes: 
Capt. B. Hines, L. T. 
K. Hines, C. 
L. Woods. R. F. 
A. Rose, L. G. 
Du Quoin's lineup: 
M. Farris. C. 
Capt. F. McGee. R. O. 
A. Hooks. L. G 
R. JacboD, R. F. 
C. Jobnson, L. F. 
Substitute: J.- Holmes, L, O. 
POME 
'TIl liard to part with those we love 
When oar bearts are full of ho~; 
But 'tis !larder al\ll to lind the towel, 
"'hen our eyes are full of _po 
-Vldette. 
Sarah Hardln-QrphaD AnDie and .'ATRONIZh OUR ADVERTU.iii:RS PAT~t)NIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
Sandy. ~::::~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::;:::~;; Mlnn'! Fox--CSrmen. ? - • 
Alice Kingery-Pocahontas. I 
Lydia Dletrlcb-Martha WaRhlng. 
ton. 
Mary Entsminger-Frances Willard. 
Mrs. Shryock-Perfectly Independ-
ent. 
Mary Martin Combs-Mary, Mary,! 
QUite Contrary. I 
• Lula Clark-Tbe Man Nobody 
Knows. 
Florence King-Adam Bede. 
Coole!s O'Sulllvan-F1amlng Youth. 
Marjorie Shank-The "'hlte Mon-
key. 
Alice Kelsey-Black Beauty. 
Dr. Caldwell-George Washington. 
Emm'l Francia-Martha Washllll:' 
ton. 
Ruby Robertson-Nellie Custis. 
SPALDING'S 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
I.W. DILL Co. ~i;Sr ~ "--liiiiii ~." g 1;-1-1".1:1-4_
~::::~;:;:~~~~:;:;:;:;;:;:;:~;:;:~~:;:;:;:;:::~:t ZETETIC SOCIETY t _ 
Last Friday evening the ZeteUc BO-
ciety gave a very Interestins program. 
Tbe hall was IIlled to capacity, In 
other word8, there was no apace left 
on which to 8tand. 
William PrIce sang two 8electlons 
that pleased the aadlence very much. 
Thea Helen Baker plsyed a plaoo 
8010. The feature of the eVEulng was 
the play, """uthful Husbands," wblch 
made • big hit. 
FOR GIRLS ONLYI 
Read \sat word llrat: 
Dldn't yoa It hoy a be wouldn't TIM. 
thl8 reall would you knew we. 
THE STUDENTS STORE 
Quality Merchandise is Our Motto. 
Service is Our Law 
Toilet Artkles, Stationery, Fountain Pens 
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